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Determination of resistanceto wind loed and safeopening
(2 appendiccs)
This revision of the report is in responseto a changeof address,

Testobfect
The test object was a sectional overtead door of tlpe TLB 40 with cassettes.
The door was equippedwith Torsion spring system,
The size of the door was 3000 mm daylight width and 2500 mm daylight heigbt.
The door was supplied and fitted by the client in the opening of an airtight chamber,with its
exterior facing inwards towards the charnber,soepicture in appendix l.

Testprocedure
Reeistanceto wind lord
The door was tested in accordancewith EN 12444in an air pressurechamber.Before the test
mcasureswere taken to minimiz,eat leakagein the door and its supporting corutruction. The
air pressurein the test chamberwas increasedin stepsin accordancewith the diffcrent classcs
given in EN 12424.
After each stepthe bending of the door leaf was measured.TIre air pressurewas then increased
mtil the test was intemrped.
Srfe openinp
The door was testedfor the event of failure of a single componentin their suspensionor
balancing systemagainstdropping or uncontrolled out-of-balancemovement.
The balanceddoor was opcnedabout I m above the floor and the spring was rcleasedto
simulate a ruptwe in the balancing system.
After that the distancethe door leaf came down was measuredat both sidesof the door.
The testwas donein accordancewith EN 12605,5.1.2and 5.4.2.

Testresuls
Resistenceto wind loed
The door was equippedwith two locking devices, one at eachside of the door leaf, seepicture
in appendix3.
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Thc testwasinternryt€dat an inn€rpre$ureof 1375pa.
After th testther€wet€slightdcformationson the outsidcof thepanels.
Therelationbefweeirair pressureandbcodhg of the doorleaf is shown
in appendixl.
Classificationaccorrding
to EN t2424:

Class4

Srfe openings
wasequippodwith TorsionSprings}'stcmwitb anti dropsafeguadtypeTorqucForce
3:.{*
25&9, sBD resiandthc wcightof tbeoooircarwas103.4kg.
Tect l: Releasiagof the ryring.
Thermvementdownwardswasrcasnrcd to 495 nnn at bothsidesandthe door
leaf washcld
in tho sanepositionwithoutany furthermovementdounrwards.
Tert 2: Releasingof the spring.
Thc mrcmeirt downwardswasnlaasuredto 135mm at bothsidesandthe doorleaf washeld
in tbc sarnepositionwithoutanyfuithcr rnorryrcntdovmwards.
nequir@nts acoordingto EN 12ffi,4.3.3 arethatthe rnainedgsofthe doorleaf shallmt
movedownwardsmoriethan300mm andafterthatthc doorlcaf-hasbccnstoppcdby the anti
&oP saf%uanqit sha[ bebcld safetyin the snDcposition.
Condittons of test
Thc tcstresrltsreferonly to the tcstedobject.
Date of test:
Date of arrinal:

Conditionat arriuat
Equipmcnttrsod:
Estimatederrormargin:
Ambieiil climate:

2005{9-21
2005{9-20
No demagpwasnoted
Testchamberno 20041?,measuringeguiprent No. 202?33,
Air presnrrediffercnce*2o/o
Air tcryerature 2l "C,hmidity 39 o/oandatmosphcricprcssure
l00l hPa
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I Pressuredeformation
curraes
2 Phto of thetestobject
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